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Large beef herds are seen which are practically pure bred 
Beef making is a pasture proposition. Alfalfa grows luxuriantly, 
and to anyone unacquainted with the possibilities of the country, 
the degree of f~tness which cattle acquire without grain is a 
marvel. 
Sl1MMAHY 
1. INTRODUCTION.-The Argentine Republi c recent ly has s11persedcd the United States of 
America in the amount of surplus beef p roduced and sold abroad. Recognizing the important 
bearing of the Argentine cattle industry upon foreign and domestic markets for beef cattle produced 
in the United States, the author, on behalf of this experiment stati on , 1:1ade a thoro investiga-
tion and personal inspection of beef production in Argentina. Page 3 
2. NATURAL ADVA TAGES FOR CATTLE RAISI rG.-Climat.ic conditions are such that 
cattle can be raised and fattened out of doors without shelter and generally without shade. Abun-
dance of alfalfa and other nutritious legumes and grasse , together with cheap land and labor, 
makes it possible to produce beef cattle cheaply. They fatten readi ly without grain. Should corn-
fed beef become profitable, an ample supply of corn can be producerl . Page 4 
3. QUALITY OF CATTLE.-Great improvement in the common st.ock of the country has 
been effected by importations of high-class pedigreed cattle from Great Britain during the last 25 
years and particularly during more recent years. Several large beef herds were seen which were 
practically pure bred. Page 5 
4. DISTRIBUTION OF CATTLE.- Five provinces, Buenos Aires, C01·rientes, Entre Rios, 
Santa Fe and Cordoba, known as the pampa grass region, contain over RO percent of the cattle in 
Argentina. 222,000 establishments occupying 288 million acres were engaged in the cattle business 
in 1908. Many individual land holders and land companies own very large tracts. Page 9 
5. SLAUGHTERING FACILITIES.-A municipally controlled :narket and slaughtering 
~tablishrnent in Buenos Aires is creditable. Efficient government veterinary inspection is ·con-
·ducted. Convenient locations and sanitary conditions have been provided, with reference to both 
local and export beef trade. Page 10 
6. CONSUMPTION A D EXPORT.-Approximately 5 million ca;:tle were slaughtered in 
1911, of which approximately one million were shipped abroad as dressed beef and a considerable 
proportion of the remainder were prepared for export in other forms. The per capita consump-
tion of beef is about equal to that in the United States. Exports of beef have increased from 64 
million pounds in 1835 to 193 million pounds in 1900 and 580 million pounds in 1910. Argentine 
grass-fed beef sells in the English market within two to five cents per pound of corn-fed beef 
fre~m the United States. Page 11 
7. DIFFICULTIES SURROU DING THE INDUSTRY.-Briti~h ports have been closed 
against Argentine live cattle since 1900 (except a short time in 1903) owing to an outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth disease, altho there is little, if any, of this disease in Argentina at the present time. 
Texas fever ticks, anthrax or "carbuncle" , and tuberculosis are prevalent. Droughts and locusts 
are plagues which are more or less localized. Nevertheless, cattle raising is a favored and favorite 
industry in the Republic. Page 13 
8. THE OUTLOOK--Argentina's natural advantages enable he:r profitably to compete with 
the grass cattle and lower grades of native beef produced in the United States. North American 
corn-fed beef, so long as the supply lasts, doubtless will continue to command a premium over 
Argentine grass beef in the markets of the world , but domestic demand in the United States will 
soon absorb practically the entire amount of beef produr.ed here, thus rendering foreign competi-
tion abroad an unimportant factor in the industry. 
The chief concern of beef producers in this country, so far as Argentine competition is con-
cerned, should be the effect of possible importation of South American beef to the United States 
upon the production of beef cattle here. That corn and likewise corn-fed cattle can be produced in 
Argentina, Uruguay and some other South American countries is an assured fact. T he exter:t to 
which it will be fed to cattle, however, is limited by the relatively small production ·of corn and 
further by the fact that it is a new industry and will I).Ot gain favor rapidly because it involves 
more cropping and labor and considerably more expense. 
Expansion of the cattlc-ra.ising industry in Argentina has reased, largely because gram 
growing is proving more profitable than cattle raising. The beef product will be much improved 
but the available supply for export doubtless will not increase more rapidly than the combined 
factors of increased population there and among nations consuming her surplus and the relative de-
crease of beef production elsewhere. Again, the cost of beef production will increase with ;"-_ 
creased cost of labor and land. On the whole it is not anticipated that the business of raising 
beef cattle in the United States will be permanently menaced by Argentine competition . 
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NOTE: This is the second of a series of circulars dealing with economic factors in cat-
tle feeding. Following publications will treat of beef production in the United States, cattle-
feeding conditions in the corn belt, and cattle feeding in its relation to farm management and soil 
fertility. 
ARGENTINA A A FACrroR IN INrrERNATIONAL 
BEEF TRADE1 
BY HERBERT W . . 1UMFORD, Chief in Animal Husbandry 
Notice has been taken in a preceding discussion (Circular 
163) of the fact that Argentina now outranks the United States 
with respect to the surplus of beef produced and that the change 
in relalive posj lions of the two countries as beef-exporting na-
tions has occured since 1905. So marked has been the develop-
ment of this trade that the attention of the entire world has been 
called to Argentina as a rapidly growing and exceedingly in1-
portanl factor in the world's supply of beef. For many years 
the United Stales of North A1nerica was the chief factor in the 
export trade of this comn1odity, and an especially in1portanl 
faclor because supplying beef of high quality. Today the \.rgen-
tine Republic must be looked upon as the most important faclor 
in the world's market as r egards the amount of surplus beef 
old; and, furthermore, the quality of her beef product is fast 
improving. 
Notwithslanding the embargo against in1portation of live 
catlle from Argentina into Great Britain which, on account of 
fool-and-mouth disease, has been in force since 1900~, aggregate 
exports of caltle and beef from Argentina have risen frmn 
~ ,000 000 in 1900 to $24,000,000 in 1905 and $29,000,000 in 1910; 
while ~orresponding figures for the Unitf=)d States were $68,000,-
000 in 1900, $72,000,000 in 1905, and ~24,000,0UO in 1910. ( S~e 
Circular 163. ) 
With onJ twent -nine Inillion cattJe, as compared ·with 
seventy-one million in the United States, ( 1910) 3, Argentina is 
1n a position to maintain h er export trade in beef by reason of 
the small populaUon (seven million) and consequently lin1ited 
domestic consumption of beef in that country. Whether' or not 
expansion of beef production in Argentina takes place in the fu-
1. In confining this discussion largely to the production of cattle in Argentina, the 
writer does not overlook other possible sources of beef in South America, such as Uruguay, Bra-
zil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Venezuela, and possible others which, with the I!Xception of Uruguay and 
parts of Brazil , are only partially exploited. Operations in Argentina may be taken as a type and 
indicative in a general way of the development which is likely to follow in ether countries. Argen-
tina is and will remain for some time to come the largest producer and miJSt important single factor 
in the export trade in beef from South America. 
2. Except a short period in 1903. 
3. The U. S. Census Bureau estimate the number of cattlP. in the United States in round 
numbers . at 64 million, April 15, 1910, and 67 to 69 million, June 1, 1910. The U. S. Dept. of 
Agriculture estimates 71 million, Jan. 1, 1910, and 60 million, Jan. 1, 1912. 
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ture will depend largely upon market conditions. In the United 
States, on the other hand, a rapidly growing populalion of 02 
1nillion renders it doublful whether our production of beef will 
equal our demand unless a rapid expansion of the cattle-raising 
industry occurs in the near future, which is irnprobable. 
It is evident, therefore, not only that the condition and 
possibilities of beef production in Argentina have a vilal bear-
ing upon our beef ·trade in foreig'n n1arkets but also that the 
Republic even may become a c01npeting factor in the beef supply 
of our own country. Recognizing the importance of this factor, 
the author, on behalf of this experiment stalion, 1nade a thoro 
investigation and personal inspection of the beef -cattle industry 
in Argentina, upon vvhich the following statements are based. 
NATURAL ADVANTAGES FOR CATTLE RAISING 
Caltle raising for beef in Argentina espeCially in the tem-
perate zone, is a 1nuch more favored indu try than in the United 
States. 'rhe climate makes is possible for 1he entir e life of catlle 
to be spent out of doors wilhoul shelter and generally without 
shade of any kind. Alfalfa grows most luxuriantly, and the 
suitability of a very large acreage for lhe growth of that crop 
and of other nutritious indigenous and introduced leguwes and 
grasses, together with cheap land and labor, 1nakes it possible to 
.FIG . . 1. BALED ALFALFA IN THE 8TACI{ 
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produce beef cheaply. To any one unacquainted \Vith the pos-
sibilities of the country, the degree of fatness which the cattle 
acquire on grass or alfalfa alo.ne is a rnarvel. Corn feeding as a 
supplement to pasture for beef production is extremely rare. 
Beef-making in Argenlina at present therefore is practically a 
lriet pasture proposition. 
There is quite an ex lensive area ·well suited to , and at pres-
ent par tially used for, the growing of corn, but as yet, and 
probably for son1e years lo come, lhis product will be either 
exporled or used for h orse, dairy cow, and pig feeding. Only 
the flint varieties are gro\vn generally. If the tirne ever cmnes 
when slaughterers will pay a sufficiently high premium for corn-
fed beef , it is believed the country qan produce a1nple for lhis 
purpose. 
Q ALITY OF CA'I TLE 
One of the 1nost striking features of the r ecent developrnent 
of beef production in Argentina is lhe great improvernent in 
quality or breeding of the cattle. Many Argentine estancieros 
have spared no trouble nor expense in effecting in1provement of 
the COllllTIOn slock of the COUnlry. rrhis has been accon1plished 
FIG. 2. AN ARGENTINE-BRED SHORTHORN BULL THA'r WOULD FL D FAVOR 
IN THE SHOW RINGS OF ANY COUNTRY 
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chiefly· by in1portation of high class pedigreed beef and dairy 
cattle frorn Great Britain. lt is an historical fact that the cattle 
breeders of \rgentina, and more especially the breeders of r egi -
tcred beef cattle, have bought the best that Great Britain ha pro-
duced. without much reference lo their cost. 
In the herdbook of the Argentine Rural Society in -1 900 
there had been registered aboul 50,000 pedigreed cattle of beef 
breeds} son1e 4,000 of which were imported; and nol all pedi-
greed cattle are registered in the Rural ociety's book. During 
the period fr01n 18 0 to 11:)()7, 16, 15() pedigreed cattle vvere im-
ported iuto ArgenU na, 14 W)4 of which were broughl from the 
United Kingdom; and in the lwo year 1907 to 1909 over 9000 
h ead were irnported from England alone .1 
The extension of fencing has been an important factor in 
n1aking systematjc , elective cattle raising possible. \.t present. 
in place of lhe old native cattle, eslaucias are stocked with 
mestizo (half breeds ) , and in man case more. highly im-
proved stock: In several instances large be f herds were cen 
which were practicalJy pure bred. Shorthorns (n1ore fr equent-
FIG. 3. A 1 I.\1POR'I'ED SnoRTHOR~ BuLL Dor~rr ERVtCE IN THE ARGE rT1. · E. 
EsT.\NCIERbs HAvE BouGHT 'l'HE BE.ST THAT GREA'l' BRLTAI HAs 
PRODUCED, vYrrHO U'l' M UCH REFERE)!CE 'J'O THELH COST 
----
1. Census of the Nation: Stock Breeding and Agriculture in 1908, Vol. 3, pp. 97, 371. 
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ly called "Durhams ~ in the Republic ) are by far the most nu-
merous and popular, altho some fine herds of Herefords and 
.\berdeen \.ngus exist. Of the 50,000 registered cattle mentioned 
above, about 37,000 were Shorthorns , 10,000 Herefords, and 2500 
.\berdeen-Angus. A still larger proportion of the grade cattle 
of the country than of registered anirnals are Shorthorns. There 
is considerable rivalry among the leading breeders of pedigreed 
beef cattle in lheir attempts to bring out prize winners at the 
live-stock shows, the chief one of \Vhich is an annual exposition 
at Palermo, Buenos . ires. 
Of the cattle produced for slaughter the best are sold to the 
f'rigorift£ vs where they are either chilled or frozen for export. 
l'here is no absolute standard set by these estab1ishments as to 
the quality and condilion n cessary for their trade, as consider-
able variation in the quality and degree of falnes8 occurs, de-
pending upon available supplies and foreign den1and. 
De1nands in th way of breeding and finish in cattle for 
con umption in the Argenline R public are not exacting and a 
FIG. 4. GOOD HEHD OP HEREFOHDS ARE 0CCASIO ALLY SEEr 
cheaper , less in1proved,, half-fat class of cattle js slaughtered to 
supply local butchers. Di carded covvs ,· young stock, and work 
oxen in many instances are in1portant factors in this trade . 
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D n3TRIB ··n oN oF CATTLE 
A statement of the distribution of catlle thruoullhe various 
provinces of the Republic will serve to show what parts are 
considered best adapted for cattle raising. In some instances 
these statistics might be n1isleading; for example. in the pfOV-
ince of Buenos Aires and other favored sections of the country 
still more catlle might be kept, but agriculture is more profit-
able. 
T ABLE i.-NUMBER OF CATTLE B Y PROVINCES A D T ERR£'TO£U ES, A CCORDING 
TO TI-I m L AST LrvE-Sl'OCK C ENSUS I N AnGEN'I'L A (1 908 ) 1 
Buenos Aires .. . . . . .. . . . . 
Corr ientes . ... . : .. ... .. . . 
Santa Fe .... . .... . ... . 
Entre Rios . . ... . ... .... . 
Cordoba ... .. . . ...... . 
S. del Estero . . ... . .... . 
San Luis .. ......... . ... . 
Salta ..... . .. . . . .. . .. . . 
La Pampa . .. ... .. . . ... . . 
La Rioja ..... . ..... .. . . . 
Tucuman . . ... ... . ... .. . 
Chubut . . . . .. ..... . .... . 
10 351 000 
4 27 6 000 
3 113 000 
3 146 000 
2 639 000 
629 000 
579 000 
560 000 
465 000 
117 000 
404 000 
335 000 I 
I 
Mendoza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 000 
Rio Negro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 000 
Catamarca...... . .. .. .. . . 268 000 
Ghaco . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... 265 000 
Formosa . . . . . . . 234 000 
Neuquen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 000 
Jujuy.. .... . . . 113 000 
Misiones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 000 
San Juan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 000 
Santa Cruz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 000 
Tierra del Fuego . . . . . . 12 000 
Los Andes. ... . . .... . . . . .. 1 000 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 111 000 
l. Agricultural and P astora l Census of the Nation (Argentina): Stock Breeding and Agri-
culture in 1908, Vol. 1, p . vii. 
Frmn the above statement and the accompanying map f!l'ig. 
5 ) it w ill be seen that the five provinces of Buenos Aires , Corri-
entes, Entre Rios , Santa Fe and Cordoba were the leading cattle 
sections , containing upvvard of 80 percent of the catlle in the 
Argentine Republic. rrhis portion of the country, known as the 
pampa geass region, is naturally the most favored section for 
grazing, and with the introduction of improved beef cattle and 
of foreign grasses and legum.es, chief among which is alfalfa, 
the induslry has advanced rapidly. Cattle growing has radiated 
from the pampa grass region with 1he rpore extensive cultiva-
tion of alfalfa. . 
The nun1ber of establishments engaged in the cattle business 
in 1908 was estirnated at about 222,000, and these occupied more 
than 288Inillion acres, or an average of about 1,300 acres. Mariy 
. individual landholders and companies own very large tracts , a 
number of vvhich range in size from 10 to 50 square leagues 
(about 75,000 to 385,000 acres ) . Some of the smaller estancias 
are set largely to alfalfa. These extensive areaf: are stocked wilh 
literaJly th ousands of caltle. Besides 29 milUon caltle in Argen-
tO 
FIG. 6. SOME PROM ! E. 1' BREEDERS MAIN'I'AL GOOD H ERDS OF 
ABERDEE -ANGUS CA'l'TLE 
tina, there "vere in HW8 about 67 million sheep, 7 million horses 
1¥2 million hogs , 4 rnillion goals , a half n1illion mules and 
285 donkeys. The total length of w ire on grazing lands 
amounted to 1,015,500 kilometers ( 631,000 miles ) .1 It has 
been estimated that the inclosing of rural properties in Argentina 
during the lasl 25 years has cost 100 million dollars for wire 
alone.2 
SLA "G HTERING FACILITIE 
rrhe municipally controlled rnataderos or market and slaugh-
tering establishment in Buenos '\.ires is creditable. The govern-
ment veterin·ary inspection at this plant, as well as th aL at the 
j'rigorifi.cos and {abricas , is to be commended as contrasted wilh 
the slovenly methods in· cornmon use in isolated sections where 
competent government inspection is unknown. Ample provision 
has been rnade for slaughtering caltle for dmnestic consumption 
and for export, and these establi hments are local d conven-
i ently both to care for the bulk of the ity and export trade and 
to provide sanilary conditions. 11he number of packing h ouse 
()Wned and operated by No.rth American con1panies i~ on the in-
c rease. 
1. Report on "Cattle Breeding in the Argentine Republic", Pan American Union, Wash-
ington, D . C. 
2. U. S. Consular and Trade Report. Nov. 16, 1910, p. 621. 
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Co~ r:M.PTioN AND ExPoRT 
With ils r elatively large production of beef and its small 
population Argentina has a very considerable beef product for 
CXJJort. It is estimal d1 lhat in 1911 five million head of cattle 
w re slaughtered, of which approximately one million were 
FIG. 7. FouR-YEAR-OLD STEER BRED JN NoRTHERN SANTA FE, 
A. D B ElNG FINISHED ON ALFALFA PAST RE l SOUTHER SANTA FE 
hipped as dressed beef to rnarkets abroad, u.nd a considerable 
proporlion of the r emainder w ere prepared for export in the 
form of canned 1neal, jerked b f, beef extract and other pro-
ducts. Stati tici.ans differ as to the ver capita consumption of 
meat in the Argentine Republic. The amount annually con-
umed per capita i estirnat d at about 1~0 pounds.2 The 
per capita consumption in the United States is estin1ated at 
1 5 pounds. One would think frorn casual observation that the 
lP r capita consumplion of m eat in the Argentine Republic is 
much larger than in the Stales, and it is quite possible that 
the t'..vailable statistics on the subject are not very reliable. At 
any rate , of the total rneat consumed in Argenlina a rnnch 
larger percentage consisls of beef · than in the United States. 
'rhe same slateme.nt would be true if for no oth r reason than 
the scarcity_ of swine products. _Relativ ly speaking, but a very 
1. U. S. Consular and Trade Rept., May 18, 1912, p. ·669. 
2. Mulhall's Dictionary of Stati tics, 1890. 
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s1nall percentage of the meat consu1ned by the better classB 
pork or bacon. Mutton is used extensively. 
As seen fron1 some points of view, it would seen1 thal the 
Argenline Republic is not favorably located for developing an 
extensive and profllable •xport trade in beef. Closer study 
shows that their slaughtering establishmenls can be. and arr 
located wilhin easy access to the tnost favored cattle-produ cing 
seclions, and also at or near seaports having direct and frequent 
communication with Brilish and European ports. That expor t· 
of beef have increased rapidly is shown by Table 2 and the ac-
companying graphic illustration (Fig. 8) . The decrease shown 
in exports of live catlle is due, as already stated, chiefly to thP 
closing of English ports against them. 
TABLE 2.-EXPOI-tTS OF BEEF AND OF LIVE CATTLE1 
Year 
1885 
1890 
1.895 
1900 
1905 
1910 
Beef2, 
lb. 
64 280 000 
88 288 000 
113 352 000 
193 492 000 
398 223 000 
580 142 000 
Cattle, 
No. 
312 1503 
408 126 
150 550 
262 681 
90 000 
1. From Census of the Nation (Argentina) 1908; U. S. Dept. of Com. and Labor, Statist. 
Abstr. of Foreign Countries, Part 3; U. S. Dept. of Agr., Bureau of Statist., Bul. 39; U. S. Con-
sular Rept., Nov., 15, 1910. 
2. Including chilled, frozen, jerked, and canned beef. 
3. 1889. 
Great Britain being by far the leading buyer of dressed beef. 
the amounts shipped to that country from Argentina and from 
this country during recent years are significant. of the trend 
of trade conditions. The following tabl includes chilled and 
frozen beef : 
TABLE 3.-DI1ESSED BEEF IMPOR'l'ED INTO GREAT 
BRTTAI FROM AI'I.GENTl t A A D TJ ITED 8TATES4 
I 
Feom I Fl'om 
Year United St~tes, Argentina, 
cwts. cwL. 
1905 2 232 000 I 2 582 000 
1906 2 427 000 2 796 000 
1907 2 4.18 000 2 692 000 
1908 1 432 000 3 571 000 
1909 857 000 4 208 000 
1910 477 000 It 899 000 
1911 174 000 6 111.000 
4. Annual Statement of Trade of the United Kingdom with Foreign Countries. 
5. 112 lb. 
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These figures show how rapidly Argentina has practically mo-
nopolized the British beef market. Of the total dressed beef im-
ported by Great Britain in 1911 , 84 percent was shipped by Ar-
gentina and but 2 percent by the United Stales. 
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It should not be expected that the beef produced in the Argen-
tine Republic on grass alone will grade in the market as high as 
English , Scotch or corn-fed beef frorn the United States of North 
America. Notwithstanding this, beef is being produced, and in 
the manner spoken of, that sells in the English market within 
two cen ~s per pound of the corn-fed beef fron1 the United States . 
The bulk of the Argentine product sells at three to five cents per 
pound below Nor·th American dressed beef. 
DIFFICULTIES SUR.RO NDING THE lNDUSTHY 
S01ne discouragen1ents confront the Argentine beef pro-
ducer , altho they may be of quite a different character from those 
elsewhere experienced. For example, since 1900, owing to an 
outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease and the consequent supposed 
prevalence of this disease in the Argentine Republic, the ports 
of Great Britain have been closed against the in1porlalion of 
Argentine live cattle, except a few Inonths in 1903. There is 
very little, if any, of this disease in Argentina at the present 
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tirne. In fact, _it does not seem to b as rious handicap to cattle 
raising there, except as rnent.ioned. Argentine cattle raisers have 
even gone so far as to suggest the possibility of its being pre-
valent in a herd without .its presence or effect being especially 
manifest. Other discouragements are found in the way of Texa 
fever ticks, a form of anthrax commonly pok n of as carbuncle, 
and tuberculosis. Add d to these di ease , o lher obstacles to be 
reckoned with are droughts and locusts , which seem to b more 
FIG. 9. NOT INFREQUENTLY, TWO-YEAR-OLD TEERS THAT H AVE Il EH:N 
LARGELY DEVELOPED ON ALFALFA .PAST RIJ: _fAKE ACCEPTABLE 
KLLLERS FOR EXPORT CI-IIl .. LED R EEF 
or less localized. But notwithstanding all that n1ay be said wilh 
reference to the ditllculties encountered in cattle rai ing, it i 
sh_ll a favored and favorite industry in the Argentine Republic. 
as indicated by the number of Inen engaged in it and their pro -
perous condition. 
'l1 HE O cTLOOK 
On the ·whole, it appears evident that the natural advantage 
of Argentina ·enable h er cattle products profitably to compete: a 
they are already doing, with lhe gra' cattle and lower gra le · 
of native beef produced in this country. North An1er.ican corn-
fed beef , so long as the supply last doubtles will conlinue to 
com1nand a premiurn over Argentine grass cattle in th markets 
of the world. \Jtho Argentina ev ntually n1ay develop lhe pro-
15 
duclion of corn-fed attle, 'vhich h r soil and climate render 
quite possible, it is probable that the dornestic demand in the 
l nited States by that time will absorb, and indeed already ab-
o.rbs practically the entire an1ount of beef produced h ere, thus 
rendering our export trade, and consequently foreign cornpeti-
ti ll abroad, an unimporlant factor in the industry. 
The chief oncern of beef produ --ers in this country should 
be, not what efl'ect will South American competition have upon 
Fra . 10. A FoR_\1ER CALil<OR UN ' A.'l'TRACTIVE HoME IN THE ARGE.:-JTtN E 
our export trade, bnt " 1hat frect will lhe possible in1portalion 
of Sonth An1erican beef to the United States have upon the pro-
du tj on of be,~f catU here. 
rrhat corn, and likewi e corn-fed cattle, can be produced in 
\.rge:Otina, Uruguay, and son1 other Sout.h American countries 
is an assured fac t. r he extent to \Vhich il will be fed to cattle, 
however , is lin1ited by the relatively sn1all production of corn 
and further by th fact thaL it is a new industry and will not 
gain favor rapidly be ause it involves more cropping and labor 
and consid rably more expense . 
It is significant that the expansion of cattle raising in Ar-
gentina has ceased, and largely because grain gro,ving is prov-
ing n10re profitabJ e· than atlle raising. '"!"'he beef product will 
be rnuch improved but lhe upply available for export doubtless 
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\Vill not increase n1ore rapidly than the crJnlbined factors of in-
creased population there and among nations consuming her sur-
plus, and the relative decrease of beef production elsewhere. 
South American beef surplus will be in strong demand; ob-
viously countries willing to pay the highest premium for it 
will secure it. Again, the cost of production is sure to increase 
with increased cosl of Jabor and land. Under such conditions 
it is not anticipated that the business of raising beef cattle in 
the United States "viii be m enaced permanently by Argentine 
cmnpetilion. 
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